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Statement By Thomas H.Peeples,
Candidate for the Short Term

for United States Senate.

I wish to say to the ne;ple of tiuth
Carolina and my conttituen ts that I :iinI
grateful for their confidence. cVi-
dlenced hv their libe'ral suippor~t wh
has placed Ie as a caroilidc:ittin he

ndrace for thei sig,,rt tera1Ifr n1
rates senator.fIruish to, c:ll to tiwe :itte ntioin of

every person iifierest"d th:t the record
will bear in' out inl eveir ltivinig stood
four-square on every issue' and princi-
ple that has beeii advaneed by our gov-
ernment in this time of strife, having
been most profoundly in sympathy
with the tllies from the incipiency o)f
hostilities. I have been deeply con-

cerned since the cloud of war has hov-
ored over our great nation, and the rec-
ord will show that immediately upon
a declaration of war I tenderedl my ser-
vices to the president land our nation
and from him I received this acknowl-
edgement: "The president thanks you
cordially for the good will which
prompted your k intl message which has
helped to reassure' hin and to keep him
in heart, " and since have reassured my
position and sincere interest in every
way possible, as ie further evidenced by
the following letter of .1une 17, 1918,
uddressed to I r. .1ohin I.owell, chair-
town of the special connittee for war
gervici, W ashingtin, ). '.:

"I am in receipt of your letter of the
I5th inst. enclosing inforimation card
which is herewith returned.

"1 wish to say that I at in the cam-
ftaign for governgor of this state, but
nevertheless I stand realy to answer
the call of my governtent at any time
I may be needed. I will serve in any
capacity and will do so for only my ac-
tual expenses. I would be glad to do
so for nothing if I were financially able
to support myself while in the service,"

I wired lion. Woodrow Wilson, presi-
dent of the United States, on April t;,
1917, as follows: "Since a state of witi
has been declared between the linited
States of America and Imperial Ger
man government, I extend to you my
services in any capacity." This tele-
gram expresses imly position now as
well as then.
This record is not shown as a niatter

of defense, for my position needs no
defense, and any insinuation or state-
ment to thle contrary by any man or
set of men is wilful, deliberate and un-
true, and I further wish to) add that I
am not running for an ol0iee that will
detain ime long from theo service. T1he
term of the oflice I now hold as at-
horney-general of South Carolina, to
which I have been three times elected,
will expire in January next, andl that
of the short termi in the senate will ex-
pire on March 3rd next, and whether
e'lected or defeated it will only be a
short time before I will answer the call
of rmy government under- the recent
draft act, and will be with the boys
who have gone forth in this great
gause, and will do my part. then and
there for my opponents and those
against me in this election as freely as
I will for those who are with me and
have been with mae in this political am-
bi tion; and I am prouid to say the time
has come, or will soon he at hand, when
I can don the khaki in defense of our
government~and this~great cause for
humanity, liberty and justice.

In the discharge of the duties by the
one who is electeid to the Uinited States
senate it is incumbient. upon limi to co-
operate and exercise his every power to
mid the president anid nation in everyeffort to carry forth to) a successful
concluseion the great undertaking be fore
the nation and the alliedl world. I am
beartily in favor of sending every avail-
able man in America as went forth the
ancient hosts of the Lord to bring vic-tory and glory unto the cause of hu-mani ty, and I reassure the people of
South Caroliuia that my every effort
will be set forth with this sole purpose
in view, returning from the seat of the
senate to the army to do my bit as ai
soldier in actual service, wvhich I feel
vill be a greater honor and for a nobler
eense than any other in the sight of
God and man.

A.a to the other issues, the short term
in the-senate would doubtless give no
opportumity to bring them to a success-
ful conelusion. They can be properly
presented and concluded in due course
of time. As to this, I wish to reiterate
that I believe in supporting labor in its
legal efforts and protecting capital in
its lawful investments, for they go
hand in hand and their intercourses
should bo- compatible. Also, that some
enactments should be made to adjust
the conditions of labor cnfningn th

and withheld from those who refuse t<
work on account of having this dona.
tion from the government. The farm.
era and homes in South Carolina arc
feeling the effects of the independence
of those who are sharing in this bounty.
I do not believe in deprivations or in-
justice, but I do believe that the "work
or light" system should apply to every
able bodied man and woman in America
today.
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From Mr. Beasley
lo the )emocratic voters of l'icke;ns

eounty: I wish to thank you very much
for the handsome vote you gave me in
the first primary of August 27. ()n theday after election my opponent and I
Went into an agreement not to canvass
any more, but to go to our foilder fielid
wVhere our labor was much neeled. As
far as I am concerne I i have I rriledl
out my part of the :greemntnt and will
continue to do so.

'I'hanking yo u ini advaIne for the vote
I expect t gt SepJtemttler 1In, I am,

iespe fully y ours,

To the Voters ofPickensCountyAs I feel very grrteful indeed to you
for the handsome vote you gave me on
the 27th, 1 wish to express to you mysincere thanks for the same, and shall
promise you,if elected your senator, that
I shall endeavor at all times to counsel
with you and give you laws which will
meet with your approval and be for
the best interest of our county. Thank-
ing you-for the large majority I hope to
receive on September 10th,

Yours very truly,
J. 11. E'Atu,.:;.

From Mr. Alexander
To the )emocratic Voters of Picken

County: As you know, in the first pri
mary election last week I led in the
race for State Senator from Picken
county. I desire to let you know pub
licly that I appreciate your confidence
in me, and in entering the second race
desire to ask the support of those who
voted for me in the first primary an
also of those, who for reasons satisfac
tory to themselves, voted for one of th
other candidates.

After I am elected I will he glad t
discuss with any and all citizens quertions which affect our county's welfar
and to do my hest to he a worthy sei
vant and representotive of my peoplh

Very respectfully.
FRtANK E. AL.:XANDI-it.
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At)viBORNY .N>MIT~rV. ON
COTTON MRED± A .'0000U

Columbia.-William Elliott; food
ministrator for South Carolina, I
appointed the following advisory oc
mittee. to act with the Food Ada
istration on cotton seed and coti
seed products:
From the farmers: Capt. J.

Claffy, Orangeburg, president. of
Farmers' Union; and E. W. Dab
Mayesville.
From the oil mills: Russell Aor

Darlington, president of the Sou
Carolina Cotton Seed Crushers' j

sociation; and J. J. Lawton, Har
YUle.
From the ginners: F. S. Eval

president of the Ginners' Associati<
Greenwood; and M. M. Manning, Cl

Seed buyers will also have ropesentation on the committee.

'HOW TO MEASURE THE
DAILY SUGAR RATIC

Columbia.-Two pounds per mon
per person is the sugar ration. T'
American people are on this honor 1
tions. Iltindreds of thousands a
conscientiously and patriotically c
deavoring to limit their consumptic
of sugar to conform with this reg
lation. It may be difficult for son
however. to apportion the sugar su
ply so that the ration may not be e
cooded. For this reason, and in <
dor to provide a sugar schedule f
the househloder, the Food Admin
tration gives the following guide:
Monthly ration ............2 peun
30.31 days ................ 2 poun

Approximate Daily Ration
1 lay..................1 ounce,
1 day......2% level tablespoons,
1 day........1 round tablespoon,
1 day..........6 level teaspoons,
1 day..................6 halt lum

In this measure the average hou
hold teaspoon should be used.

Teaspoons per pound.
96 level teaspoons equal 1 pound
48 rounded teaspoons equal one pou
32 to 40 heaping teaspoons equal c

V pound,

I SUBSTITUTES FOR SUGAR
IN MAKING ICE CREI

Columbia.-Propriotors of soda
ter fountains, hotels and public c
ing places will be furnished infon
tion concerning substitutes for su
in the making of ice cream and wa
ices and, recipes for the use of si
substitutes, upon application to
Conservation Division, Food Adn
istration, Columbia, S. C. Th
recipes may be had by any interes

i person and will be mailed upon
- plication.

(Advertising~
in thispaper will bring
good returns on the
money invested Jt

)coffeE
ie and Corn PonmdYum-Yum!
you see your mammy, Honey,

in' in the coffee and the pone, you
ore you taste it that the coffee's
ure-nuf-by the whifs a-streaming,
the air.
>ffee--Luziann--you remember
sker after it until you get another

Coffee (your grocer has it) comnes
s. Try it tomorrow morning for
[f it isn't all you expect, you can
ney back.
for aroma, fragrance and snap.
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ke We have just received a car of the ol
t. 4 strange to say, they are better built, be

Is, than The Mitchell Wagon Company has
InI
lo. 4

ee. The 2 1-8 One-Horse Mitchell at..
+ The 2 1-4 One-Horse Mitchell at.

The 2 1-2 Two-Horse Mitchell at .t The 2 7-8 Two-Horse Mitchell Wath4
le

Sounds a little high, we'll admit, bul
1 + nor as high in proportion as cotton and <

n +' In 1911
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bOR SALE EVERYWHERE
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n FOLGER, THC
Sol Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Gent
Soe Agents for Walk-Over and Godman4 New Home Sewing Machines, Chase City

No better lines made in America. Therefor
na-

ch
the

THE MAN WHO READS I
ap. Says Mr. Clarence Poe, one of N(

're Pickens count.y men who readt THE PICiK
lt.hose who (10 not. The Sentinel is primarily a
of Pickens county, irrespective of class or politi<

MId-Summ
.AT BOLT'S DEPA

We have gone through the different
out a lot of special bargains for July an
few of them listed below. You can sa'
shopping now as the goods we have on
than the *new goods that are coming in
calico, apron and dredd ginghams-and
than we can buy the same goods to-day
turned from the northern markets' and
gains for mid-summer selling.
Shirt Waist Special-Ladies' fine Organ-

(lie and Voile Waists, $1 and $1.25.
Ladies' fine Silk Waists, made of wash
silk, crepe-de- chine and georgette crepe,
$1.98 to $6.

Ladies' White Lineni Skirts-150 ladies'
fine white skirts that sold from $1 to
$1.25 (in goodl condition, not soiled)1
July close out price, 59c each.

D~elmar Apron Check Ginghams, guar~tm-teed colors, value ab~out 25c yard1, our
-July price, 15c vard.

Beautiful line Dredd Ginghams in plaids,chocks and striped, our July price, 25c:yard.

Fiigured Voiles in a pretty line of dress
* patterns, .just the material for your* mid-summer dress. Price reduced to

15c and 20c yard.

"The Store That'

EASLE]

ED WAGON

I reliable MITCHELL WAGONS and,
tter ironed, and a better wagon today
ever turned out.

--$ 65.00

----- - 70.00------------------- 105.00
gon at --

---------- 115.00
not as high as the next car will be,ther farm products.
The Mitchell Wagon sold for $60 intwo-borse, and cotton was 10c lb., tak-

is. of cotton to pay for a 2 1-2 wagon.e 2 1-2 wagon is $105, while 600 lbs.25c. lb. comes to $150, which buys the,on and leaves you $45. No highef in
ty than other wagons, but bettter byhave sold hundreds of them in Pick-
y, and have yet to find one dissatisfied

ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE,OR VOUR LOCAL BLACKSMITH

truly,

RNLEY & C0.
s Furnishing Goods a Specialty
shoes, Carhart Overalls, Iron King Stoves,and Sumiuers' Buggies, Mitchell Wagons.3 there are no letter lines sold.

oo2+ o+~+o ++®®

S THE MAN WHO LEADS
)rth Carolina's forenmost citizens.
ENS SENTINEL have the advantage over
county paper and purposes to serve the people
s. $1.50 a yr., $1 for 8 months. 5Oc for 4 mos.

S 0rSpecials
LRTMENT STORE
departments of our store and pickedd August selling, and you wvill find aie a lot of money by doing your earlyhband now we can sell you much cheaperfor fall. For inst'ance we are sellingin fact most all kinds of cloth at less
at wvholesale. Our buyer has just re-
he picked up a good many special bar-

Good Heavy Cheviot Shirting.-Today'sprice about 35c yard. Guir special priceduiring July, 25c yard.
One lot of Calico and narrow width per-cales, value 25c yard. Our July Price,15c yard.
Yard-wide Bleaching, very good grade.W e bought these goods sonme time ago.Special July price, 20c yard.
3(-inch Pajamna Checks, July price, 25cyardl.
Men's Straw Hat Special--We are clear-inlL out all our Men's straw hats; about150 left, ranging in price fromn 98c. to$2.00. Come and find your size andget one for 25c.
Men's Cool Cloth and Palm Beach Suits--$7.50 to $10.00 value; July close outprice, your choice. $3.98 and $4.98.

&Company

s Always Busy"

(, S.C.


